The canalicular system and the osteoblast domain in human secondary osteons.
The lacunar-canalicular system in human secondary osteons was examined by two complementary techniques: light microscopy analysis of undecalcified thick sections and the SEM cortex-fractured surface technique. Unlike the earlier definitions of 'osteoblastic domain' presented as the matrix volume produced by osteoblasts in the process of osteon infilling, this study measured the domain by the length of osteoblast dendritic processes. The domain extension was defined along radial vectors advancing from the reversal line towards the central canal. According to their lengths, domains were divided into three classes: peripheral, intermediate and internal. The mean length of peripheral domains was significantly shorter than those of the intermediate and internal domains. This suggests that the infilling process is modulated by an initial preparatory phase characterised by osteoblast adhesion to the wall of the cutting cone, and a limited matrix synthesis, followed by a regular matrix volume apposition organised in concentric layers. In addition to the radial canaliculae arranged along converging vectors in planes perpendicular to the central canal, we distinguished a further class of canaliculae, the equatorial canaliculae originating from the major perimeter of the lacuna and spreading out radially in the plane of the same lacuna (therefore, perpendicularly to the radial canaliculae). The whole lacunar-canalicular network was structured as a closed system around the vascular axis of the central canal with very few canaliculae crossing the reversal line and connecting the neighbouring osteons. These anatomical observations contribute to our knowledge of lacunar-canalicular system development.